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33333Whitehills Public HallWhitehills Public HallWhitehills Public HallWhitehills Public HallWhitehills Public HallWhitehills Public Hall

WWWWWhen it when it when it when it when it was built in 1910,as built in 1910,as built in 1910,as built in 1910,as built in 1910,     WWWWWhithithithithitehills Pehills Pehills Pehills Pehills Public Hall became the focal poinublic Hall became the focal poinublic Hall became the focal poinublic Hall became the focal poinublic Hall became the focal point for mant for mant for mant for mant for many cy cy cy cy communitommunitommunitommunitommunityyyyy
acacacacactivities such as ctivities such as ctivities such as ctivities such as ctivities such as conconconconconcererererertststststs,,,,, danc danc danc danc danceseseseses,,,,, whist driv whist driv whist driv whist driv whist driveseseseses,,,,, w w w w wedding redding redding redding redding recececececeptionseptionseptionseptionseptions,,,,, sales and man sales and man sales and man sales and man sales and many other evy other evy other evy other evy other evenenenenentststststs
orororororganised bganised bganised bganised bganised by local gry local gry local gry local gry local groups and oroups and oroups and oroups and oroups and organisaganisaganisaganisaganisations.tions.tions.tions.tions.

Plans for a hall had been drPlans for a hall had been drPlans for a hall had been drPlans for a hall had been drPlans for a hall had been draaaaawn up bwn up bwn up bwn up bwn up by local ry local ry local ry local ry local residenesidenesidenesidenesidents and trts and trts and trts and trts and tradesmen,adesmen,adesmen,adesmen,adesmen, but these w but these w but these w but these w but these wererererere shelve shelve shelve shelve shelved whened whened whened whened when
it wit wit wit wit was decided tas decided tas decided tas decided tas decided to seek funding fro seek funding fro seek funding fro seek funding fro seek funding from the Com the Com the Com the Com the Carnegie arnegie arnegie arnegie arnegie TTTTTrustrustrustrustrust,,,,, set up b set up b set up b set up b set up by Fy Fy Fy Fy Fife born business tife born business tife born business tife born business tife born business tyyyyycccccoon Androon Androon Androon Androon Andrewewewewew
CCCCCarnegiearnegiearnegiearnegiearnegie,,,,, for the purpose of helping small rur for the purpose of helping small rur for the purpose of helping small rur for the purpose of helping small rur for the purpose of helping small rural cal cal cal cal communities build halls and other facilities for theommunities build halls and other facilities for theommunities build halls and other facilities for theommunities build halls and other facilities for theommunities build halls and other facilities for the
benefit of local rbenefit of local rbenefit of local rbenefit of local rbenefit of local residenesidenesidenesidenesidents.ts.ts.ts.ts.

One cOne cOne cOne cOne condition laid doondition laid doondition laid doondition laid doondition laid down bwn bwn bwn bwn by the y the y the y the y the TTTTTrust wrust wrust wrust wrust was thaas thaas thaas thaas that halls had also tt halls had also tt halls had also tt halls had also tt halls had also to pro pro pro pro prooooovide librvide librvide librvide librvide librararararary and ry and ry and ry and ry and reading reading reading reading reading roomoomoomoomoom
facilities.facilities.facilities.facilities.facilities.     TTTTThis whis whis whis whis was duly accas duly accas duly accas duly accas duly accepteptepteptepted bed bed bed bed by the people of y the people of y the people of y the people of y the people of WWWWWhithithithithitehills and is staehills and is staehills and is staehills and is staehills and is stattttted in the inscription cared in the inscription cared in the inscription cared in the inscription cared in the inscription carvvvvvededededed
on the gable of the buildingon the gable of the buildingon the gable of the buildingon the gable of the buildingon the gable of the building.....

TTTTTwwwwwo laro laro laro laro large cupboarge cupboarge cupboarge cupboarge cupboards wds wds wds wds wererererere place place place place placed in the hall in which books wed in the hall in which books wed in the hall in which books wed in the hall in which books wed in the hall in which books wererererere te te te te to be sto be sto be sto be sto be storororororededededed,,,,, but no books w but no books w but no books w but no books w but no books wererererereeeee
evevevevever prer prer prer prer prooooovided and the cupboarvided and the cupboarvided and the cupboarvided and the cupboarvided and the cupboards evds evds evds evds evenenenenentually ended up in the local school,tually ended up in the local school,tually ended up in the local school,tually ended up in the local school,tually ended up in the local school, wher wher wher wher where they we they we they we they we they wererererere used fore used fore used fore used fore used for
storage purposes.storage purposes.storage purposes.storage purposes.storage purposes.

TTTTThe hall whe hall whe hall whe hall whe hall was upgras upgras upgras upgras upgraded some yaded some yaded some yaded some yaded some years ago folloears ago folloears ago folloears ago folloears ago following a major fundrwing a major fundrwing a major fundrwing a major fundrwing a major fundraising efforaising efforaising efforaising efforaising effort and the building is stillt and the building is stillt and the building is stillt and the building is stillt and the building is still
widely used bwidely used bwidely used bwidely used bwidely used by local gry local gry local gry local gry local groups.oups.oups.oups.oups.

ImmediaImmediaImmediaImmediaImmediatttttely tely tely tely tely to the wo the wo the wo the wo the west of the hall is a buildingest of the hall is a buildingest of the hall is a buildingest of the hall is a buildingest of the hall is a building,,,,, no no no no now a dww a dww a dww a dww a dwelling houseelling houseelling houseelling houseelling house,,,,, which for man which for man which for man which for man which for many yy yy yy yy years wears wears wears wears wasasasasas
the villagethe villagethe villagethe villagethe village’’’’’s Ps Ps Ps Ps Policolicolicolicolice Stae Stae Stae Stae Station.tion.tion.tion.tion.
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Whitehills Public Hall onWhitehills Public Hall onWhitehills Public Hall onWhitehills Public Hall onWhitehills Public Hall on
Reidhaven StreetReidhaven StreetReidhaven StreetReidhaven StreetReidhaven Street
1 & 2 Scouts Gang shows1 & 2 Scouts Gang shows1 & 2 Scouts Gang shows1 & 2 Scouts Gang shows1 & 2 Scouts Gang shows
3.3.3.3.3. VVVVVoting Daoting Daoting Daoting Daoting Day 6 May 6 May 6 May 6 May 6 May 1999y 1999y 1999y 1999y 1999

- - - - - TTTTTo eleco eleco eleco eleco elect new Sct new Sct new Sct new Sct new Scottishottishottishottishottish
PPPPParliamenarliamenarliamenarliamenarliamenttttt

Whitehills & District Community Council


